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Thomson piedged himself to treat hie subject as be- than the Seottieh church ? None bas been so tem- -Auembly ëf 1943, wben closin'g ber gRtes up

came a Poet. Now it is remarkable tbat, excepting pestuous1y affitated, Was any church more deep]Y Seceders, sbut in, perhaplu, more of the intectedý

Tft PROPHECY OF THE TWELVE TRIBES. the nocturnallleverie of Lady Winchilsea, and a pas- pledged to the spitit of meekness P None bas split nt that time the succeeded in shutting out- A

sage or two in the Windsor Forest or Pope, the Poetry asundersoirreconcilably. Astotbegroundsofquar- pected the opinion of the world Cutsideý it si

of the period iutervening between the Publication of rel, could iny questions or speculations be found 8o advisable to sbut out the least nuniber possibit

**4 #aSb rallad unte Mi sous, and sald, Gather yourselves to. the Paradise Lost and the Seasons does nOt cOlItain little fitted fora popularintemperance P Yenobreatb in proportion to the number of the Secedera, w
@"yý that 1 M&y tell you tW which shali befali you In the lut days.

_Qather youmives togother, and hear, ye &ons of Jmob, and a single new image of external nature; and scarcely of unity bas ever propagaud itself by stepe ao sudden danger that they should carry with*them au Rut

presenta a familiar one from which it eau be inferred and irrevocablc. One short decennium bu compte- impression in thoir favour. On the Offier, ha

Tbe,.Paui" nt upon hie bed eadily f1xed upon hended vithin its circuit the beginuing and the end respected a greater danger, (the danger from ir
Big êbeek wu pale, can contagion,) it seemed advisable that the church j

hie eye was dim; bis object, much less tbat bis feeliDgs had urged him of this unparalleled hurri e. In 1834, the fint,

Long yean of moe had bow'd bis bead, to work upon'it in the spirit of genaine imagination. light augury of misebief skirted the boriwn-a cloud bave obut ont (if the could) very many of tliot;i

ý1j And feeble was the giant limbý To wbat a low state knowledge of the moet obvions no bigger than a man'.6 hand. la 1843, the evil had for the pmen4 adhered to.ber. The broa&

In grief-te see -their father die 1 and important phenemena had eunk, in evident froin 16 travelled on frons birth: to birtb-" AlTeadY it bad teparatîou, and the rhore absolute, betweeii the i

But, sud4S sa the thunder-roU, the style in which Dryden lias executed a descrivtion failed in wbat may he called one conspiracy * already atid the geeegglon, &0 much the leu anxietv there

A new4mn spirit filled hie fisme. of Night in one of his Tragedies, and Pope bis trans- it bad entered upoù a ie.ce.ad, vir. to rear up au -4nU- bave surviveld lest the rent sbould spreaà. 11

Ris fainting Visage ffashed with $oul, lation of the celebrated -mooulight ocene in the Iliad. Kirh, or spurioua. establishment, which abould twist anxiety in this respeciis uot vidienary, the reaà

A blind man, in the habit of attending accurately to itself with onake-like folde about the legal utablieli- ti fy hi by locking over a remBis lip was touched with living fisau; sa a melf nrkable pan

And bun4 with more thm prophet fire, descriptions casually dropped fýom the lipe of those ment; surmount it as a Roman tima aurmoùnted
The stream of juagment, uve, and lm 

the which pro&%sm by its litle to separate the whee

around him, might easily depict, these appearances fortiflcations which it beleaguered; and which, under

URmmIK7* thon %xarbead in My ske, h. Dryden's linea are vague> bombar4ýc, whatsoever practical issue for the contest, abould at the chaff. *the " wheat," in the view of this

INy fathees fint-born, and bis dxu» i with more trut 
ii ineaut thw gggregate of those who Perseve

and senseleu, (Conrics almie in a night-gown)- Ray rate overlook, molest, and insult the true church
net" u the rolling tide, 

their recasant policy up to the pmetical iresult

4 baght hu f$Jl'n upon thy naîne. All things are hushd se Nature's self laY desd. Even this brief period of development would pe Consi

914 fonew thee and tbine. The mountains seem to mod their drowsy bead. 
_«Sion. Aà who etop d short of that

have been briefer, had not the law courts interposed tion (on ýwhatever plea,) are the " chaffý" The.

The little Bh* in dtg*mo their songs repeat. many delaje. Demurs of law process imposed checks ig

*îfflov *»d Lxv4t sono d 'blond 
somethitig of an incendinry, or something of-j

And skeping flowers beneath the Night-dew sweat. ste
Igven Lut and Envy sleep; yet Love denien upon the uluchùitable haste of the odium theolagkm. tk but be is consi nt with regard to hit; owl

'14M man hangs heary on the land; reful in bis detail.
ybur locke ehall be the robbees fot4 Rent to my soul, and slumber to my ejes. And thongh in a question of schism it vould be a ciples, and o elaborately ca

mo prùwipii foir a neutral ceneor to aupjnp-..Lhat :,e, Ornkatiou of bis enefgy and oftis patim
-YoujkW #Wl blaze be neath hi& braniL IM&M Eq»MÈý pe

tilber Party, ba« been originally in errot, yet it in re*ea=h.
...... .. te guide him,1 within our competencýe to say, that the Seceders it Mi we notice thlipali

_e ete1*11121, But the reason for whi

Jtrà,&*.n ' are throughout false and contradictory. Th, was whose bigotry cairried the dispute to that rad issue il&, with aview to the proof of tbat lie tntestitAI bail, thou priest thou king 1 of Dryden, once bighly celebrated, are forgotten; .of a final séparation. The establishment would h »Ibe Mw , the glory hall be thine; ave chief whi

'le, i* Ille fight, the eagle's wîng- thoae of Pope atill retain their hold upon publie esfi- 1, eh still lingers behind in the vitals

been well content to &top short (ýf that congummation- Scottish -establishment. no proof, >in a quesi
Tkae, On the hill, the oil and wine. mation,ý-nay, there is not a paosage of descriptive and temperaments might bave been found, compro- that naîtureý con be so showy and ostewive to a

"ft*" 1iý 1 nation* shali turn pale poetry, which at this day finds so many and such ar- mises both safe and honourable, had the minority ger, as that which is supplied by tbla vindictive pWheu 8wells thy roar upon. the gaW

Jud 814 MY son, ascend the throne, dent admirera. Strange to think of ian enthuéast, as built leu of their reversionary hopes upon the policy let. For every past vote recording a scruple,

IU COMeà from heaven the unborn king- may have been the case with thousands, reciting those of a fanciful martyrdom. Martyrs they insisted upon :pIedgé of a scruple still existing, though ibr tl

The propheoied, the mighty one, verses under the cope of a mooulight skY, withlut becoraing: and that they might be martyrs, it was ment suppressed. Since the secession, nearl

wlawe heel shall crush the serpmt*s sting. having bis raptures in the least diaturbed by a suspi-

Till euth iâ paradise again, cion of their absurdity 1-If these two distinguisbed necessary for them to secede. That-Europe thinke new men may have entered the church. Thi

at present with leu reverence of F'rotestant institu. plemen" body bas probably diluted the strei
And Sin is dead, and death is dain 1 writers could habituall think that the visible universe tions than Ît did ten years age, is due to one of these the revolutionary principles. But theyalso mo

WMe u the surgeo, Zz»uLoiq,§ wu of so little conséquence to a poet, that it was institutions in particular; viz. to the Seottieh kirk, baps, have partaken to some extent in the coi
'rkY deaing keel shall plough the m scarcely necessary for him to cast bis eyes upon it, we Il

and specifically to the minority in thât bodyý Týey of these principles. T'rue, tbere là this guarain
tb»c ànk proud Sidon'@ #un,

&e Ut" Issachar toil for thee. may be assured that those passages of the elder poets ît was who spurned all mutual toleratici, all brotherly caution, on the part of these new men, thut as y

of his corn and oit which faithfully and poetically describe the phenomena indulgence from either aide to what il, regarded as are pledged to nothing; and that, Beeing e e

of the giant and the soil 1 of nature, were not at that tinie holden in much esti- 
XP

error in the other. Consequently upon their con- tally how fearfully niany of their older breth,

WhSe hamer flames in battle's vm 1 mation, and that there was little accurate attention sciences lies the responsibility of having we-akened the cow likely to be fettered by tbe past, they havi

Whote mail is first in alaughter gored 1 paid'to those appearances. pillars of 1he Reformed churches throughout Chria- possible motive for reserve, in committing them
Thon, subtkr than the serpent, D,&Nj Wonder is the natural product of Ignorance; and tendom. either by their votes or by their peus. In theÙ

Prince of the arrow and the swonL
'Wae te the Syrîan charioteer as the soil was in =A good condition at the time of udec

'w ben rings the r«hing or thy ope" 1 the publication of the Seasons, the crop was doubtleu Had thoee »buses been really such, whith the Se- tiOn, there is a spécial înducement to Pr

Y eders denouneed, were it possible that a pe.mary law cause there is a prospect, that fur them prudem

abundant. Neither individuals nor nations become e là
Crush"d to the earth by vaw and woe, of pure Christianity had been set aside for genera- dîne to be effectual. But for many of the o

G.&i>,Iq shall the cup of boudage d", corrupt all at once, nor are they enlightened in a mo- , prudence comes too late. They are already fe

Till bold revenge àrball give the blow ment. Thomson was an inspired poet, but lie could tions, how came it that evils so gross bad , afirred no 1 And what w inting out to the atteil
That pays the long amar of pain. whispers of reproach before 1834? How came it' e are now po

Thy cup "Il glow with tyrant-gore, not work miracles; in cases whW the art of seelDg tbat no aurora of early light, no prelusive murmura of 'Our re8dert, is, that by the past, by the absollàt

had in some degree been learned, the teacher would of the past, too sorrowfully it is made evideut, ti
Thcm be my son-and man once more 1 ulosity even from themselves, had run before

...... ...... : further the proficiency of bis pupils, but be could do

.:A « IAV11 NAPUTA'L-l,** thy snow-white bind this wild levanter of changé ? Heretofore or ilow Scottish church is deeply tainted with the Pti

SWI bask beneath the rose and vine. little more; though so far dûes vanity assist men la there muet have been huge error on their own show- of the eecession, Thege germe of evil and of

Proud Asuitu to the mountain wind acts of self-deception, that many would. often fancy ing. Heretofore they muet have been traitorously tion, speaking of theni in a personal sense, r-81

w 4l Shalt star-like blaze, thy battle-sign. they recognised a likeness when they knew nothing of below their duty, or now mutinously beyond it. purged off entirely until one generation sha'.
All bright to both, from bil-th to tomb, the original. Having 9hoen that much of what bis

,:j 1%e hesvens àR 9unshineý earth ail bloom 1 Such conclusions are irremistible; and upon any passed away. But, speaking of' them as pr,

biographer deemed genuine admiration muet irk fact capable of végétation, these germa Dl."Y Or in
JOSEPBtt come near- my son, my son have been blind wonderment-how is the Test to be path, seceding or not seceding, they menace the worldly

expand into whole foresta of evil, accorditig to
Egjptian Prince, E"ptian age, accounted for?-Thornson wag fortunate in the very crédit of ecclesiagtical bodies. l'bat evil is now past cidenta of-coining events, whcher fitted to tf

Child 01 mY firât &ad best-Joved one, -it home to iremedy. As for the other evil, that which acte upon
Great title of bis poem, which aeemed to bring

gÙ&rdian of thy fatherlii age. church establishments, not through simple failure in lize Our billowy aspects of suciety; cri 01, t114
Bring Epua.iim anit MANASSEH night the prepared sympathies of every one; in the next and, largely to fertilize tbe many occasions 0
And Let meý hieua the- nmup;thatandino, his hijzh Dowers. he writes a 1 the guarontees of publie opinion, but through their
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Yeu wili bardly believethut after theremanstranceB We bave been led to these remarke e.inspecting a so able and bouest au assertor 'of those principleo

hadbeen inadeancltheTurkis'h6overoiùeàthad-declared publication te whièh our attention han r'oeeatly been whieb, if they are te hçve 'any practical influence, bis ebaracter f«ýthe eàke of inj aring the Univerà!
Such in the line of policy adopted by its opponents, t

its regret fOr the art, and had eiveed boln office the Pre- directed,,set forth by a Mr. Alexander Campbell, of must be plainly and unequivocally net before them; beneût of which they #ft most welcome. It will be
aident of the Supreme Couneil who was the principal
agemlin the uffaiirt a finosrt-wu im»& fortlie, execution Bethany in the United States,---a soi4 ve regret te forto retum the complimeàt wblch thé enductors of time enough for the GUe te commence decryiný

ci a Greek, in a place not %r from constiàntinopie, for say, too fruitful in such dangerous noveltiea,-and the -apiwçpai Recordpr bave, with gwat:gôod Ingfgrel qualifications of Dr. Mccaul when, among the wbole
of its friends and patroits, it can show one possess

tbesmecibnee. The Porteprn4»blytheugl-htthatbeing -purpor'ting to be a translation of the New Testament, recent1ý paid us in adverting te the probability of the
at a dlgià=e, itwoula escape notiee. -Butthey-werede- tithe of his talents and aequirements.

compiled, îrom the commentaries of Dra. Campbell, oBtabRe.bmentQf another religious paper in the EasUm am, Rft. Sir, yourte truly,
The Sport,ý*>oa n«W the éty, and bas Gre-

cy in Meiknight, and Doddridge. The copy before us is part of this Province, we abould Say that it w" be
atedagfflteKeitement 'fbePortedegiedittagen *
the matter, but eue of the Amba" ors succeeded in oh- the folurth edition, and Îiâ accompartied with vatiqua a cause for mont sincere regret, if the views and die- From Our Engugh File@,
taining a eopy-of the firman, whieh, you , muet knOw, le a prefaces and explanations. We do n et proieu any tioctive principles of Churchmen in Philadelphia and

royal édict issiLed by Goverament under the seal of the very exact tequaintance with the views of the sect, the neighbouring parts were without the bold advocate
i 

Àon le made 
ele

Sgiten. Of. <»urooý flieir participat ar and
t1ýe U»tw je now excititig mlieb attèntion. Som of the whose. religions opinions the work in question in in- and plain-8poken champion which they go fortwately In the Ilouseof Cooraou an interesting disoussion c

&mýbis*a«s have renewed their reinouâtrances iu atill tended tô guppçtt; but that it bas been composed posseu in the Banner of the em.8. sUbJeCt Of dUelâggl bu Lekeu plipe. The follewing ai

i111iiýtjM ftwma. mainly, if Dot solely, te uphold the peculiar senti- It in very true that we need the religlous newsM er, froin the speech of that gallant oficer Sir Henry Hardink

The b*ràm of ali this: upen Ïbe state and " pecU of. menti, whéther 'of aoctrine or priletice, which tftis in some cases, as a oubstitute for the teachingof the the ocoixsion, will be Penmd wit'à intemt:-

the Eastern eturches, in toolmaniMit te require-any apo- 
]ge had otated thst tbe guyernment lied been desirous

logy for giving YOU newî whict4 lu Que a8peci of it, is religions partyentertains, no one who r«de the intro- living, Missionary, whom, it le net always possible te tmpting everY thing that: wu possible te discourap due

PoRtical. The guropeau G - eraménti ductory observations and the translation itself, can for pmide for our distant and scattered settlementai but nid be wu nOw Pin».W,. to.state te the house, what ha

an 1 mixed up with the affaira ef tbe Eastern Christians, lainon)entdbubt. The tranalatoror compiler,,claims however deairable it in, in such instances, tu render net mentie', tbe Othw evening (net baýring bad lier Mai

that almest every question -liés eoift in bave a political. of course the cliaraètet, of pedect impartiâlity; *but it' the religions journal the pioneer, as it of the Official sanction for thé arrangements neefflary on the

bewin* 1 The Porte hi»Just -de" & eue which bas been were' don Of new lartiel«.*( imr in the Mutiny Act) that he:

long, pendiag %etween the Greekis.ud the Greekpa pists. ittust strike many persoru4 nt the 6ret glance, se rather ambassador of the trath, a littleeditc9al experience, jesty hàd authoiized him te insert in tbe articles of wa

of'the différept ohumhes in the East, are dis- inconsistent witb"buch pretensions, that he bas framed wiR prove that tÉe circulation of such a journal amended, articles, whieh it wac hoped wouli

tbeir dHrei-ent'd4 and tbe seéts wilich his translation exclusively from; the anicititions of rasinlyow'ngtothedi etlomliuguenceofareoident the e9ect Of diumunbging the practice of duelling (heur, 1

the Chiireh Of R0*6 b'as'foruxd Out fif the Eas*lr'3 Coin - divines naturally adverse te Episcopacy. ' We are far Clergyman,--to the spiritual appetite, in ehort,,which., ]Perhtpa the beet courte would be for him, te read tbffl nt
ti les-the result of oerions and earnest conBidemtionXpuSed gKir. te

ilrém desiring to dispmge the critical knoiRlç4ge of he in instrumental in enating; and th ile bâti beau. given te ibe, sublect not ocly by the Duke of
»M4 ai&tiuti gut' the Gi à p êlergy, it
vould fflth, have beén vin ejýceptîon te thio rulé, and have the able commentators joot named; but.we muat be Mfèigter of the Church in stationed, or wbere î1île pèr- linaton but by ber, Majesty, who, as "on as eh* heard c

vët«tne4 thedl+,« wotc by theeléo4r'v ofibeGreek Churchý allowed te say that the Cbuirch of Englatid bu fur- sonal iufluencecf Porte in felt, it is difficult te .givie.-to latit lamentable dqel, exprused berself mest deairous of

froui wideb tbéy have seteffl.-"iýÏe;Greék Patriareh nisbed an array of Biblical expoaitors. who yield te the religious newepaper, in inch parts, the firin fbofing ung soma expedient by which this barbarous custorn abo

eomplaim that tbec"sequence hasbem that the Gref k si much au possible discoursgmd (bear). The amended a

raw prieota go in sud oataniopg his p"le, and deeeive néne;in learuing, jodgment, and induotry; and it cari- which it ought te possess. The more thorouoly ran thus,-"ýEvery officer Who oball give or send a chal

them by -preteuding to be Greek cle a îi, while in fact tiot but appear strange that, in the illustration of instructed a people are in the principles of Chriiýý or who shall exegt a challenge te fight a duel ýyith ai
car, or wbo, being privy te any intended duel, eholi nc

thèy àrý wotves in sheeÏs clothing. ne seripture, the mas& of Valuable information which they truth, >and especially in thoèe tene.ts which Pertai44ý6. Offi

f«e,ýthattbeyanumesoâeýdistinguÎsldngffltüme- The have accùir)ulated should beoveilookedqr4espied. the- constitution of the Church, themore bigbly 4-4 active meucreu ta prevent ît, or who chall upbraid si
officer for net baving accepte or sent a challenge, or whi

Greek- Pfflt PâtrÎarc A genuine and impartial desire of furniabiv PÈOus news iatedý-the more delgire d- réjeçt a reuenable and honouratie proposition forcomýý

amataýlýmteteil. F Papiste,, ý1 j. 
rance helps.thp ple g, a", ]MI re paper apprec

Rossia t'hé JQ"e 'a erùved translation of the seriptum, woula, iiot ýh>*Ve qnxiety in there felt for the varied information Wlth be Hable, If couivicted by 4 generAl oourt-m4di4,
o -oïé iuamaml, un e a mg a a its 'hiered and te suerý s»Ah pun"ment ma theý cSgi

t" yearé, the, 4tter bavoý bwuýke4 4 È lei - îlc: awork, te lit i , proyýpeç, tc suppk.
" hý tbe learned s, d,,ceit1fflt Ub-wef thediv' foi A-4 1tz -th.. f _" ftfKýftr brongl

court-emartial for acting as a second in a duel, and it ah
as of Our National ûfiurch. And aa'x'tiathèproffiitII6 -utteripg and enforcing truths whicli m1Dreý'rrîopçr y*8 is me4chi""»gb, _. 1 ý . 1 that he bad strenuously efiddavouréa tu *&et âd 1ý

atne 4,110 chied 
V07J"ýme»t et the différences exâting, ý%ud wh'bdore us is, in every re8pect, aboui id ýeretcbtd a consti;ute a portion of hie conversational a ýcid

e!i ý 1. ýïý, -', _41M, îw eti
ri part failed through tbe'refàmd of bis Pn

the i4ilie papaoy. 1 ý,4 1 f 'iiipecilnen of Mvate Interpteuti6o ai Ény* ëhàl)ë biee than such as in. or can be, formallypromul- voul 119 un hi$

bien called àpon te witness. It wÏll net be expeUèd' ted fromthepulpit. Inallcaaesnàuàtbefeit,ýtoôýthe bytheothero'de, such offleer âall suffersuchpuniulià
ga tim court may award." Theu came the important dech

C Il U 1jý C, II thst we should enter irito aldetailed exposeré of its need of that record of facts in reference te the well- ý portion of the cew article, in which ber Mmieiitys wishE
faults -- the following examplei4 which have met cw being and well-doing of the Church CatWic, which a mure partieûlarly exprejard, and whieh certainly ough

rlye lit glancing over its pages, will afford soute jdea.of religious new"per, gleaning (rom. every source fax;- loi»erved and obeyed, as they were reasonable and just.
ately te her Majesty beteby decitreg her approbatioià of &H thkose

COBOURG, FRIDAY, MAY 3, 1844. the iusignifleaney of ille production, both ai;,tço sýho_ and near, canýalene be expected adequ supp y; who, having had the Wwfortune of' giving offence to, or
larship and common sen8el and will serve, at tÉe go tbat rejoicing at the succesq, or synipathizing in the illlu"d or inquiteà, &n'y ather officers. shail fmnkly exIA

CONTENTS OF THE OUTSIDF,. saine tinte, te manifest the presurription of the indi- trials of oýher portions of the Church militautye mey, apologise, or effer any. ament18 for the saine; or who,

Pirst Pa.-e. Ptoris.on finr tbe Clerty. vidual who ýventureg to sent ît as a substftute fbr ';4ý the examples.of zeal and faithfulness presented, te had the mi4fottune of vecciv ce, y y
Po«,-rý-The Prophecy of the , rsecittioutof Ubrbumsbytbe âhtill cordially accMt any such explanstion*, spolog

Twielye Tri4es. T urp our authorized version,--whicht indeed, if we may 'us in otber quarters, be moved te a more vilgorous. amendli as may ha offéred te them; and of thuze efficei
The P,)ët â«be sàtmw. Pourth page. confide in the professions of this newtraçis4Wt,,it, efurt te do our own part in the good work of building if ouch planatiAxe or apologies #hall be refuse 1 d then
The from the churcb uttarlircog Eualle of m officer ex

auctfmur Lgt"rq. may be eàpec'ted wholly te supersedel up Zion. submit the mattee to be dealt with by the commanding
Englub and lrbh Becle"tical The sectarian spirit and design of the Wnik la The following le the extract frorn the Banner of Me of the garrison; sud ber MaiestY aquite of disgra" or 4

Intelligence,
àmongst otber evidencex, proved by the trantilation Cross te which we have alluded:- et disadvstitage. çach offwere as, being willing te niake ex

given throughout of the terme j3arrùt and darreirpa; The religious newspaper is. one of the mightiest agen- cept Buch explatations or «POlOgiet4 811811 refWe tu giy

The Lord Biahop of Toronto will hold'hila Trieoniai - " t chiaBen", and appruves of their adepting il coun

Visitation of the Clergy of the Dioeese, in the Cathe- which are every where rendered iminerse and ùiîâier'-' cies to enlighten and bless'the world. Its IIÎIiueace eau- ed to hOnour&ýle men who an desirous of doing the

thout much regard te the absurditits and cou- not be meastired, for its operation isi &!lent and unseen. both as good sibjecte, and si gond soldiers subordinate i
dral Church, at Voronto, on Thumday, tbe Rixth of 8ton, wl

tradictions which a constant adherence Io that trans No eye follows it, as it flies abroad, multiplied iiito thon- taq disciplinf" (bear, bear). The effect of tLese new
Jume next. Divine Service will.cointaience at Il sauds-enteTs the domestie circle, te be read bY theSather, *ould be, thit her Maiesty'a approbation was distincti)

lation involves. Thug in Mark vii. 4, " The wa8hing the iùother, the daughter, the son, and te leave un ait their red of tEtat ourse of explanatieu. which, in nine ea

The Clergy are requested to appear in. full of cups" &c. is converted by this new translation întý6, mindsiinpressionsaslastingulife. Howfrequentlydoes ten, ha re»bd to, @&y, was pursued (bear); and, fut
the imniergiong of ctipq and pots, and brazen vessels, the devoted minister, when more calls press; lm w4s recorninended, that whesi any difficulty occurred in

bl"'k robes. thau he eau possibly meet, sigh out tbe Tait w= 'he . er should be referred te the commandi
and bedsf' And thia novel apprelieneion of domestic rourse, th$ matt

could 1 multiply himself-iabour in différent splieres at cer. ber Niejestya commands were, moreover, thât
usages la made, no doubt, te stard as au argument

The Aurnial Geneml Meeting of the CRURCH «. the saine moment. What be would fain do, the religious rojecting this cour.-e of lioloumble adjustaient, and pe
ainst the administration of baptism by affusIOD. newspaper is aetually and literally constituted to accom- in fighting, abould be brought te a court-martial and cat

soçzx-r«r of the.. I)iome of Torgnto, will be held at ag
There niust,,we imagine, be a gencral revision of L neous1ý it speaks te fift3, families, perhaM but iiq the case of seconds who bad strenuously exerted

Toronto, en Wednesday, the flfth of June next.- nthesameparishau tornanyhundredparlshesatoncë. ulves te prevent duelting, they were tu be subjected te
moite, and the recognition of a new schenie for %4 If'

Diving 1ýervicç, preparatory t» the businessof the day, ' 1 Assemble its readerg together, and what a nuw-meeling ments net se severe as the" deftryed wbh had Obsi

will bu beld in the Cathedrai Church, at 1 o'cloçk, rýx. transformation of Greek into ite corresponding EnE' would it be 1 Who would not deem it an object te address refused termg of "cotumodation. He believea that, th
lish, before the word emirrw cati thus be uncerenio- such a vast gathering of immortal, beings, on sublects of Of thete regulatious would be te discourage duellin
niously turried against us. infinite importance to, tbern and te the whole worid?,- grest extent in the arruy, where, hovrever, lie could exp

The Lord Bishop of Toronto will hold hift next In pursuance of the game arbitrary, and party-se 1 fr The inost important truths and duties of Christ's religi(ýn confident opiniati that it did not take place to suy gremi

C11pnef.al Ordirintion in the Cathedral Ch.urch, at ving 8ystem of construction, M att. iii. 11 j-where the are expinunded and urge.d by thegood religinus ' news'- at present (hear, hear). But he trusted that when 1

Toronto, on Suriday, the thirtieth of June. Carfdi- paper. The mest interegting and valuable intelligence jeoty'8 opinions, se unequivoca)ly expressed, were pub[
authorized version makea John the Baptisi say with, wÀth referrâce te the condition Of the beatbeu-tbe pro- the worid et large, and officers were go deuired frankly

dates for Holy Orders, whether of Deacon et Ptiegt, fl gfess of missions- the triumphs of redeeming &Tace at
re erence to Christ, " lie shall baptime you with,>tbe 1 and te accept apologies audexplanationa (as -should

are requested tu, intimate their intention te ofer theni- Holy Ghosti "-,has been rendcred, "lie will immme home and abroad-the prevailing sins, and the Influences , course of every geittletnan) on al] occasions of real or il
.- I-- AaU%, *net *ým ha nrotient for F-tàmina» 1 . _. Vý 1 ý . .ý 09 rlt- - - 6L tg ___ opeTating and capable of being brouglit te operate against î insuits and iniuries, other classes in the community w(



ing document Illafin tg a another ehôuld be eut out; out of the heut OT centre of the The disesse Je the Greek Blephanteui$4--4U IdPr«Y 8 To Éx imalre
ïm oimwà intemt ta the Province st large tree nufficient should bc taken sway te lenvre lit open te the Sun net the ]Uqlumtmwà d the Atal t t

and tbat the air mal circulate fil keep the' treç CIOSX of middle Mu. the liepre Tubetcu)euse of the French. ùr Tubl
01?,TER Glt&'ND J133tyl, suckers and water shoots they are Hire ailler men'$ ellildl cular Leprol which raged Over nearlY evel district Of ÎýImPe,

iti of Tol The Jurors of out Lady the Queen, upon and est up the substance of the parent; as à inatter of course, from the touth tg the sweeuth, een It Je the dovided
"a thst the beAd ia well shaped and equally Wal opinion d the gezitlemen composing the ommi$41014

ý4j their osl present, that they have viaited th" the
thoTem aryLamaticAsylumintbietity, 

S*mruilh Do
to*iti" por The proper tinie for pruil Je a matter of discussion, Md disaasla Ji cantal sud ne fer as they coald

.7biit 'Open [l'a opinion.-My belief Je thst the @Priub person in the il districts who contmeted i4 wiffl el IMM4.

ro were forcibly impressed, on visiting the when, the buds finit bel ta swell, il es a gentral rule, It Je " their al thst it bu Do affinitir ta S«Ofidd4 W CAPT. TWORYý

týý%1'9hWeÈt, witli the inadequacy of the accommodation de pal diet of the ILL leau Toicolil for ltooazgiïa, tociching at Pa

it bel seilson. 1 have known wounde on the apPla, Of An ineb, the ideavery preval that it Je owing ta 1
*f'3'l f4ýi the number of patients tonfined therein, there bc- ana a-half in dismeter ta caver completaly Irlith bal in 011,9 Préheh el and théir filthy habite, gemeral Je n0t Ou- Hop and and lother intermediate Par

'09 00 leu than thirty-8ix of these unbappy sufférers. shut up seasoSl wben pruned et this time and later i tra" Duly bc reet, for th" fguad it e.,3i*ting in Bal oc the cicanest làwen- (weather permicting). every Tu" y, Thursday and Saturai

af-Artment, whiéh in. very imperfectly ventilated, and pruried, advantageougly from, this time until tbl come iuto iril and mont respectable faul It bu Sprel very ral morning, at Elaven 10,aol 'and will luva RoculgaTicu e

a4ýê% of little Or'ne imptevement in that respect. full -lower; but when it Je done later in the Sesson, mal fresh during the lut yeux. They dioceverea ripwsl of twenty Quets C0130uno, &c., every Mondiy, We&eodzy and P",y, 1

T4'jàéotý are alsý of opinion, that the PTOPer treattrient bilan wili bc destroyed, and if large brancheb are tal "Il 80 ail of whieh cap bc treel te one Source. They bave effly Bight,,&.U.

"a 'MU baing of the patients, renden it necessary, that there much of the sap is tel el with them; alw'LY$ eut close to réseau ta suppolée. Walit there weye a SÛR grester Dulsbers but Toronto, 1844.

bc reSident medical attendant et assistent, whO shÔuld the the limb or body; where the wound is large, emooth the net having power tu, Sel Md the llohàbitmtg sheviOg a

fOr "nelidble.for the proper dispensing of the medicinea,-ind the edges with a sharp knifetua cuver it with à thie col of grest disposition te withhold. inf«Mation, gr. ta point Mt the, VIZE nWM.Ààm z.]L elleaut

the mal trestment of the putients--dutiee which selleni gral wax, it will bc of groin service.-- West4m Farmer and, parties laboring under the discal tàey coula il el so

st te ha performed by unpmfensional persoll pre- Gardener. minute au inquiry as they othl would bave dog*o Or &S CAPT. XERR,

"ut arilieriatending oPhydeian, net boing a resident. et, the es. 
ILL Il T01tol for Rocu3ftait DMECT, evei

TUE C*lq&D4 coxpàxy. they weille del of doing. . e, bal* voted the suin Of £5w W Monday, We"esby and Priday Bveining, et Sevi

The Juron am of opinion, tbat the effitiency of the institu. mal he SnWerý O'clOek; and will l«Ye Roche*W for 7bron$o db-l eqvei

ed by many persona a lal gillant, but wheu it is Mmaidered. Tueb&y, Tbu" y and Batarday, et half-past Two, P.àL
t'Ou il itmPRÎmd fraie the absence of a controlling power there- (From the Mominq Chronlickll 3) towal reudlericg relief te the paliltice. This

The Superintenfflng Pbyisiciau complaînel and it seeme The following is a report of the speech of mil Fral et the - Toronto, Mal 16th, 1844.

O*reeflý ' 1 
lal au thàt the Mly effectul method ta prevent the apresding of this

Y, tbat the al efficers of the establishment (the last meeting of the Canal Company, Ca W eanel

stawardé and keepeil) aie net under hie central, and are net, abridgment of Vrhick appeared in our papal of the followiiag day: ùàét fdgbtfal'umwy, Je ta e»gregate 811 Ibo parties labouring STIMAIRER To OgiW EGO.

FnA?îK8, &filer stating the operations of the camp ni 1 îder it In sotne building,,wbieh muet be emied expril for

ther'fO"-p COMPelled ta obey him; and there in, conseil Mr. where they muet be clathed, lied, and t*ken Cart

ant%»i$m between biniself and the other officers of the 1ný for the yeux 1843, and,, that 174,256 al of Jana -in e W 'bat parpose
ants, under West, froui the of Og fdi:

*bkh impaire !tg efficiency, and which, Ji in fetred, been citber el or @ettled by ten . Wheû all the» things ut cousiderel t ethm with m. - 1 L IL lel »Milton for Oswego every Tuud&y:w

in"be'bil te the intemts of the unhappy beings wh* are Company, nt annuel tenta, proceeded te Bey, tbàt the lal sa *Ù'atte-ndin« il medicine trebessary, thý amanut will r"idlY W fmtunky,.St,2, P.M.

il 
exSeded 

the 

number 

of 

acres 

in 

the 

year 

to 

the 

intentions 

of 

the 

LegW&ture. 
We do net Will lel Toronto for Oswege e»ry Tuemby et 10 P.

subjeeted te itsmanlagement, zàwell as ta the pecilail inter- dispo" of or settle dik ma la à short perioa bc fouad total Jugal te
a

"'a of the fttabliààmýý.t. 1842, by 64,111 al and alsù thst since the let of ianuary, et and every &turday At 1 P. X

1844, there lie been gala 2,300 acres, and lessed, 11,72,9 acrel ko any ether way likely ta effett Its total extinction. Will leave Port lia" Al Cobourg for Oll t#rly ove
continues te indicate the val grett ne» b- t ils am of paramoil Importance. The disem

*bich existe, for earrying into prompt execation.the and th" the manies collected. in the Province betwe« the Ist le. du -jet Wedn«day tugraing, touebing il Wellington (wel pz

prw 
'b, îakid1ý approsil aux more denaely populsted distiriel

14" of the Act'of the late Parliameut of upper Canada, of January and the 1 gth of Yebl ta which date the latellit mitung"

f' 'ill A Pumatmmt Lunatio Asylum in this Province, &l hSd been received, amotinted ta £5,665 ; and that both ab*llotàly tvrenty-roalr -Mile@ frein Chatham. W« trust Will 1 leilvq, Osweg» for Toronto and flamilwe every, Mond

and fer the "t*bU9bmmt thextlii, of the system of management the lands Bettled and the ail collected were considalll in t6t.re at 4, P. M.; labourg, Port Ril Toronto a

exparialacla bal period of the year 18", part of the cOmmis@iOner0ý to enlarge the grant, OWW«O for C
pel ont, es the Most efficient a Bari and Haul "M Thurol sl 6,P. M.

el ad- exom of those of the corresponding éarinûQuain the Mother Country. sway by the opinioté of DoIl
tu That of the mèney eullected £ 1, 106 were recel fer rente of 'nud not"bé'led

étandt; â1the nature of the disease, and its contagions Vill le«"TSoiço for Oewel m her &rêt trip, au Batil

The ell r"Pectfully sublinit thege matters ta the. coul lands: and that they continueil ta conie in rapidly, from which Dex
Tkea rp Whatever they decide on doing ought apeedily ta 4 tbo 20* butant, el 7t P-X

19 blePeu that the attention of the proper autbotities: May bc ýt,ýmight.be concluded that the new systein of leasing: wo short timebe beyond the 'rçront% 1844. à
't4W t9thesil >uip»ihéd, fbr it may, in a

f4vourl and would al the expectations of-the G»ffl ý i;1f:ý
'te 

i" méans ta check ite Èrogrem-Mirawient SIC IF IL la7

le progrl of the. leasing system, appent tu th Fatorio, st St. tukelllî ibliurch,

Wi 4Àrecton te afford mal satisfactorye-videueje of the'ability witU 09me 1pcorl ouricement, on Thuil en monaty, At y 'ALI

ST.E*"ZTX .. ý dg thie Iftillirmediaté poil i" 'W

JAXE9 17. wkich, the business of the Company in conducted in Càn*d&by evenimg,14&t XtWAW wen aitcadea; ana bel it ne bal fer ton 'Ag.at

WiLtuit Roils, the Commiasionere, Mr. Jones and Mr. Widder j and itis "ry the onf*wwoklmý atate of the rail *e have 130 daim that the ""ôltowtw> the illainle day, At ý3 ovod4 PX, «tu ferti

CHARLES STOTE3131111117, tnd 
Justice n Odes. (amadays tx«pted),

gmtifying tol thst se inua ha$ beau *«Gmp&hed diaring a bel wol te excopo. It is bui
J&b£Es BL eraellil 

-haye bSn crowded
Rý C. GApipiau. yeur whvn, owing ta the falling off in the nuinber of emigral ta oq that: severgl of the pieces irrere txm"dingly well p«form- Twmt%.Aplril 11 thl

COMIRON acuoots.-Th as comparaît with the year 1842, and the monetary el otter a& momw than frmtle short time of proctice, was geuemll
are Je Sam ta bc a Practice growing y WHITE NAULE TONB STONES.

in re*ýBnos ta ubme of these institutions whieh,'in our embarrassments whicti prevailed iii the Province il thel' enticipatedl, The audience ufar agwocaialdjudge were bigh-
.greater part of it, the quantity of lands dis" d of by other ly deligbto& ' It Je in contemplation ta faim a Choral' &èlet.Y rjl Subscriber bel ta intill ta the Inhabitantsef

déser'il th- 8al reprobation, and at the éarliest JL bMg«disamuadkgcmntrytbfàthebubeengppein:
"Porwilite abOil be effectually provided against by âction on parties, whether publie or private, bas been comparal jery intbisplace, It ithoped tbat allthat bave el and talents

115W the P&"t of the Legilsiatu,--. This practice Je is fôllowe.-In amali, and the ren, -21t may fairly bc attributed ta the judicieus fore"14.wiRleuil their amistam.-WSdg«ÀN. B. Te&. Aient for Mr. Maéon Col# of Rechuter, (soecel to Wu

_>1 teschero are cil for just sa long a and energetic attention given ta the Coinpany's business by Mr. grapL ý - & Robbi»cý) for the sale of the &bave wectipned ardeles, wh

Perw Jones and Mr. Widder. The fbrmer (Mr. Jones) devotes bis * Noyj, $00, _,rhe L dature of No a eau be obtained of el aise and pamrn by applying te hira

j,ý es *aY "0 content ta serve for the amount which mi IA. ee Y se" bu elow
fidi te the %ara 'y whole tiç»e ta the Huron District, wherc a mont important pro- itsumien. Ait lattemptwas by

al the of enèh districts train the Parliamentary grant greu had taken place, assisted by the goM effélets of the nevr voté of want of elonfidance made Mr. Md" to carry a J. BERTRAX. Jia.

the:* District t&14 and no longer; the conselquence in, that 
in Lord Falkl=d'u p*ey, but it lq.,B.-,Litlàqmph apedmens May be oeezi at any time, 1

for three menthe ont of the twelve, and Canada cul law. in promofing a euh market for the sale of it» fàfled by a, qmjodty; un amendment te the e««tý tbat the prices given.
i.8 met "M réal tl nths ta for- prollluctions. The fb1lowing extracts from letters recel re- Rouse having implicit confidence in the detericiral d Lard Cobourg, 25th Apri1ý 18". 854-t

Pt wbu they bid on, ptr' se, that baving nine Mo ceived from Mr. Jones will place ibis in a favourable point of Falkland tu administer the Goirerament of the Colony in
ý4 thel parti, Y t ree menthe ta learn, the children in view:-

by un of the Province referred ta benefit little, if ai ail, 1 am happy te have ta inform the tourt that we have âccordance witb the principleu avowed in the opeil speech, of Kingo £otltge

ld&i'h* """" achOGI& We bave beard the saine tbing coin- l, fer believe thst hie Exel would proceed ta fill hie Couneil, as
ned or lu t'ha present season, a cal market in ibis place (Goderich) for 0

One Of the greatest obstacles in the way of the ou as circumâtances would permit, with mon representing the IPACIUILTY 019 AUTS.

"eteni el Public instruction al in the adjoining republic- wheat and porké fur the former Mr. - in now pal 3s. fidý gentral irittrel of the country,-hav4 beau carried by a vote

Imnqlzestionabl, . ,il of megnitpde, and should bc checked per busbel, and for the latter 209. per cwt., or 1001b& The of 26 ta 22. 'S T

*ib"tde]RY. The intention of the Legidature in interferi wheat here in all Spring grain; but, owing te the length of the RU will bc delivered, during the emabg Te,

ý1eSf[Otà was to reu&er it more general, and ta efftiblioh lut wiuter, and the quantity of whest which was thon iDjured, BOUM ]DIOTRICT CLERIC" ASSOCIATION. L EcieTwuraing ta the subjoined Table t--
10j râtention in The next meeting of this Association will bc field (LN.)

e«mMut aystem d instruction ; but if this i the cultivation of Spring wbeat last jear wu very general

Parmittell te bc frustrated in the manner above stated, fare*ell throughout the country, and consequently, that grain la nul on Wedn«Msy, the 24th instant, at the residem of the gey.

te the beel which were expected te arise from legislail in greater demand than in former yean-Fall grain being much G. C. Street, Newmarket. K. Ir. W, Th. P. 1

ficarcer. 
Ar-EXAUDIM $AMON, Secretary. RXV. J- MCCAZL, Ll - -

Analyàs of the Immigration into the 4,1844.
T'au P,ýVEyulc.-We learn that it is the intention of tbe the yeur 1843:- liarin Tract during Yotk Mi1l@ý April 10 10 10

eut te mal Borne useful alterations in the mode hi- Ur' ne above Meeting in POSTPOUZD ta WMUWSY, the CIOWM ..................... 11 11 il

mA Froin the aider oettlements in Canada West ... 1,293
îll collecting the public revenue. Amongothers Ditto ditto East ... 163 15th of May.,

it Je "d"Îtok thAt all incumbentli muet have no Cher duty From Nova ScOtia ................................. 18 ........................

le sien, te Ol their attention from their publie duty From Europe having recently arrived ......... 651 MMLAND DISTRICT BRANCS OF TU£ CEURC13 SOCIZTY. Loic .............. - .... à ....... 10

1 Adiý, as it ahould be. We have offen wondered that it did* From the United Statea--Europtans ........... 50 The Annuel Meeting of this Society (adjourned from Jal
** Uttke'-the keen cye of the Governor General earlier, that

ja hu4inesa were net the proper pcr.jons te ait d ta the Ditto Natives ........... Si wl lut,) will bc beld ai Kingston, en Wednes"y the 8Lh May »sir. J. Br,.&vz-s, D.Ix

r ýe'e_ next, at: 3 O'clol P. X
le V 1 'Whn ourdebt is getting &head of Our income, 2,206 W. 3L Hzacaxl Secretary. 10

Îgk tillaetolookouti It in laid that with bletterrnallOge- Ta which will bave ta bc added those frein whom the required ..................

the aPPOintment of Proper officers, who will9le information bas yet tu be reteived. ýi1DLA" CEElaie-AL ABSOCIATION. 2

"làm attention tu the Publie good, £20,000 la year willuld "The amount of monied capital introduced into the Huron 
10

ta the Public-but if quarter the amount ca'n bc saved, Rev. Brethreni--1 beg ta remind yeu Il the next meeting BiblW làterature ......

tract during the year 1843 in £13,514, sa declared by the par- of the Association in appointeil te be beld (D.V.) at Kingston, 1 2 .

bc glad tu sec the contemplated change take plal 1't tien theinselves; but stili that can ouly bc con8idered as art on the Sth and 9tLi of May. met*byoieà and 10 10

an(' everY bead Of Sn office compelled ta attend ta thât approximation te the reai amount, fur rýany who have ]MN GIVMB, Divînity ........................ 12J

_4 ;4ý -A ail, IQIA-



4w,

elle le.liurelb,

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE OP AN OFFICZR proaching We, I niade a signal with a lâllirt upon a 16ih: in an engagement with a French privitaër, of 46 Mamh ûwuacia.-The Porteus

lould g=s, frein wbom he protected a large fleet of mercbant 1ave been just bdJudged to Mesem Wrattislaw and

AND FoUR.LASCARS. boathook. She passed 80 close to me that 1 c ahips all into eaiety, and by bravery gave the enemy bat- te the former for the best Latin dissertation, and

discern some perwils standing ch thepiddle-boN, but tle and forced him to bear away with very much damage. latter for the best English essay.
'S à 19 IR A T 1 V 19 -

1 then 
sailec? 

and 
HI 

The Readi . h been awarded te Mr.

19 X TE *ORD IN A IL Y she pasRed without noticing me., e vas, in tire beginniug of the action, wounded in both. ingpnze as

AmSgst the many véiéela frotn this country during pulled with the intention of eutting off tbe bark, still knees, and afterwards received a ouskut-ahot through his MAGIDAMNE IUMýLfflrý.-The following gentieme

laandwqviqgýqyf*p. Shortly body".Y« iiût>hér dwmraged klui:froin p the been elected &bolars ý-MOTleY, Machell, Gooch, W

the late war in China wis a apiendid iship,'the Il Ma- making the ài&me signa enemy with the utmost viguur." and Harle
ut India Company, she after the bgk lAy mizenyard to-the inut., and yawed. CILAitis !" .- The Sizarship of tbis College hi

YiW' z chartered by tbe E IV Mu. NIEWM,&N -ANI) Popgny.-By,. the. mistake

bein ýbFe bead-quarter ship, and having on board Sir about to let me get up to'her; .10 minutes pa8t 6 u - beld lut week ut adjudged te Mr. Xlugh, and big naine placed

lingh Gough and staffi o'clock got on board, and found. her te be the trans- Manchester, a speaker vu made te say, " that Mr. Nevý board$ accordingly.

On the 9th of June, 1842, while Oiff Aniburst port Surat Merchant, from Cushan Iwo daya, with 141 man.bad been obliged te leave the Church and. go over CAILUs COLLffle-LBNT TzRx EXAXfflAý

troop 0 board. 1 received to Rome." In consequence of this statement,, Mr. Newý JUNIOR SOPIM-Woodrow, first prize; Watson,

itoý-4e,> deipatchez were brought out by tbe steain- camp followers far the man addregged the following letter to a Mend, who bas prize.

ves"I Tepnauerira for Sir Hugh Gough, and were the kindègt treatment from, Captain Heimn. In the publi6bed it-.- F"oRiu-w.-Day, fint prize, Weir, second pri

plâced. on board. BerMajç»tis Ship Cornwallis, Mr. eveniqg I turned into a snug bed, when 1 slept for the " Iiittleniore, Mare-h 12, 1844. TffliTir 14À -LENT ToRm EXAXMATION.-

irsttime since leaving the Marion. 1 Diay here re- "DearSiT,-l bave received your very kindleUer tbis EssAirs.-Secud year. English essay, Chase;

C~ ,ee fteond officer, being ordered tu proceed f 1 -

hich he did, accompanied. mark, that in leu than a quarter of ai, bour after we mOrning, and loge no time in answering it rke state- essay, Clinse. Fint y«,r. English essay, Smith

for thom ïn.the jolly-bost, -W ment te which you refer, ascribed in the Xanchester essay, Hoetà.

by fbur Lascar *dlor& gotèn board it became exceedingly foW, go niuch 80 papers te a clergyman in your neighbourhood, is net ouly

()n relaebing the CornweAli3, which was about tWo th 1 Id not perceive the Belleisle, which was IY-. uutrue, but absolutely without any fouladatioiL 'Nothing THIC WELCU BIBROPRICS.
i ;pposed te have led te it.

miles distant, he wai§:told'.te wait. ný tqt a»ch ' a very short distance froun us; it 8180 bas taken place W. bieh con be su
If the person in question made it, perhaps he: had just (From the Tima.)

For God aake make haste,.« 1 shall never get back begau te blow bard and a heavy sea; 80 that hid 1 beard

tomyshipý The remainder of thisnafrative will be missellthisship, wbich wasmy only chance, Imust lit, and felt to be tee probable for any 6omtiny, and Lord POWIS the other day, in presenting nome
too welcome for any concealmerjt. 1 am, dear Sir, youes against the union of the two sees of St. A"pb and

beait onderstood by giving Mr. Cart-Ws own account, bave made for the idand agaîn and waited for fine Nthfully, 66J. ]EL NXWX.LNý" gave nOtice of his intention to bring forward again thil

which he was kin'd enough to det4il to our infoiniant. wcather, The Rev. Myles Atkinson, Head Muter d.8t. Bees the Weleb Biabop.rkk Bill of lastycar.

Il 8 W.clorlt P. m.--Left the Cornwallis, the tîde 'l Tetitli and lait day.-At daylight the weather School, in a letter addiresseil to the governors, iÏ offéred The debate of lut session on thiasubject in the Uppe

ha7ip Týè4-c te N.W. pamè , d Her -»Aajesty's ship; waB thick and foggy.- . The Surat Merchan 1 t, unable to present them with 6001. for the purpose of bÏdding a was a very remarkable one in one point of view. Il
chapel te be attached te the school, whiel, mo#.. liberal- admit Of anything otriking, briffiant, or origlin'&4 in

ed, -Çolusüblnýd. *ben near the Marion to proteed ; at 8 oý clock, howUv r, it cleared UP, wheu offer thé goyernors have thoght proper te decène, deem, of argument, and yet it wu a remarkable debate, a

fou»d the .olly-bost going fast to leeward. Bore up the vessel weighed and made 811 Bail, standing into the ing it preferable that the boys should attend *t parish au impression, It made an impression simply and a
this re&mn--that u far as regarded argument and rE

trio4. to'ru a in sight of slÙpping. Blow ing bard river; 8 o'clock pan., brought up amongst the ship- church.--fflCarlide Pa&iot. e aide monopolized the whole of it. We say it witl
with a hùvy sèa. U"ork4 49 windward ell night, pitig, and at 30 mjuuteq past 8 n'elock boarded the CIIIC]gr,8T£R DIOCESAN ASSOM"ON--A Mèting Of on

the raja coming down in toerents; &orne idea may be Marion and delivered up the de8patches. It would the eommittee of the Chichester Dincesan A*ciation of contradiction, one side ogly argued in that debate.

f«wed of the state of the weath er, fi-on, the fact that be next to impossible to deikcribe the feelings of joy 'wu beld on the 14th iu&L ut the Town Hall, B9ghton. literal, plain, undeniable, unquestionable fact that à

The Lord Biehop of the diocese being unable t4attend, the Cam. It wu seen and fett tu be go, hy ali. Lor

the ve"èls wert driven froui their auchors. with whieli we were received by all on boa-rd, as we the chair was taken by the Earl of Chiche w Lord Lyttelton, the Bishop of Salisbury, and others 1

ship's book on the reported by the oecretary that the amount of citilo:n poted the bill, got up one alter another, with a vies
eond Day.-Strong Breczes with thiek weather bad Wn entered as test in the the practical, forcible arguments. Had the ether aide liti

:ýy got and donations oTiginatï>ng in the late pastoral lettk of
-héavy rain; jouy-Wat continually baled out; secoudday. Som'e refiýeshmente were instatil the still, and cot riseu once, sud not upeued tbeïr mout

bishop wu 10541. 3s. 4à., without any retara qoin
ibe e d W ihyÉélf a from the beginniiig of the debate to the end, the reault

abffltnoou ýb6 ana, nt«: Mt povjqfuuy. aèkd believe, if ar4à of wh" glie collection$ uniler thât

4. *10M eý op'fe * tb".,*b6â 1 fouud "Iand we éôüld bave taten -gffli --h- woffld lïot have beer! fetter wére porapolàp . clno.d,-*nine SuliAuy. It .Vau
aiso mentioned that in the year 1841 a ééneetion was. made the whole of the nation under whose eye the subject 1

ut 16 refused.ý.-EvenirW ïVaa. 0 all Who knew suything about the question, à wa;digitance a 0 in the diocese for the purposes of the association, under '-t
udlo4.*@,noar as l could judge by the cun. The boat à letter issued by Bishop Shuttleworth, which, ineluding that one aide h*d banâflde argumentgfor preserving tk

bavlog: drifted dead te leeward 40 toiles, 1 pulled to- fige,,££ the Brighton retaru, amounted only te 630L los. 9d. rie of Bangar, the other nt) bond fuk unes for destroy

the -Mand in hopes of gettilig wateT; eRme Cuthbert Ellison, Esq., of Hebburn Rail, hasjust sub- The stâte of the case in in one word this -- The I)
ew chure Bangar bas hâd a Bishop'of its own fur aome 1,400

ýý 'éëye.41.1àrge juià -4 wtjich were very particular wiýibed the munificent sum of 30ol. in aid of a n more. It bas ouly had wbat it wanted. It wanti a 1
in,&Yoi wï us-, 1 wade e - posSible exertion te SoNs op Tnz CLERoy.-There will be no grand per- to be etected in the parish of Gateshead. Two years ago

very not quite so much, perhaps, asone or two other di

tdich the istand thait uiglit, but without OUCoffl. formance this yeur inthe body or St. Paul-S Cathedral, as Mr. Ellison gave a piece of ground, valued at the saine Engand, but still very much indeed. It wants a 1
vas the enstoui for a century past. Objections baving sum, for building a national school in the same rrish, at Very d*idedly: there cari be ne question upon it. Nq

Titird Day.-At daylight very hazy, the Lascars been made te the erection of ricaffolding, which interrup- which more than 500 ebildren are now rfflivinie the

fagpd and tired from coutinual pulliiýg and baling out teil the dally service, the Archbishop of Canterbury, benefit of a regular course of education. a Dinceqe bas ap establighed Bishoprie of its own, whic
much wante, what more can be said about it than thi

the water; Sewaahau distant about 20 miles; at acting nuder the advice of the Bishop of London, bas The Consecration of the new Chnrch in the Township ply lias whatkought to bave? Whatevermightbe

about 8 dclock p.iii. came tu the Wand, aud got un- decided that the-festival is te be confined te the perfor- of East Graiton, in the pariah of Great Bedwyn, Wilts, is to have a Bisbopriek given it, smppo&iuj it bad not,

der thq tee of it, stood iul and made the boat fast mance 0f one of the old services, with some increase of fixed te take place on the lithof April next. TheMar- kas one, if sa that it asks for--the utmtnt and farthe

à and àteru, to prevent her frova being huit fflinst the choir. quis of A-ilesbury gave the 6ite, and with other members of kindne8s, favour, and boanty that it supplicateit--
end Ris Grace the Duke of Cleveland la goini?,- te erect a of bis family 1000[ towards the erection of this little edi- and oolely to he allowed to retain what it h», the es

tliý.c. ro-eks, there being no beach. Sk)reàd the $sil suitablè parsonage-bouse in the township of Forest and lice. Otliersubscriptions have been received, and granits really and practically useful and neces@ary for it-if t
three of the crew, here his gTace main- front the Chureh Building Societies in aid of the under-

and made thetn lie down for Frith, near Middleton-in-Teesdale, w statement of the case of the Bangor Bishoprick, w

thw Qjghtý the fourth being employed in bailiug out tains a resident minister for the spiritual benefit of the taking. The noble marquis bas aise intitnated bis inten- think thit it fairly admits of debate.
people in that retired district tion to endow the church with 15001., the interest of which Se far so good: the argumentative chain je tolerabl:

the bout. nd The Bi8hop of Gloucester bas signified bis intention of will bc appropriated towards the support of a minister.- the general statement; on going into details it doéii
Fourth 1)tiy.-Went in search of water. Fou Y" but gais etrength. It appean that if the Bishoprick c

requiring from. ail graduates of the University of Cam- The parisb church of Marston Maire "W ilts, is in snob

the' islatid was uninhabited, and overrun with long bridge who sball present tbemselves to bim as candidates a dilapidated state that it is proposed to take down and is vevncved to St. Asaph, the Clergy of the former Di,

grau. We could ifttid nowater, but à;nàall oysters for holy orders after Michaelmas next, certificates of ràa- rebuild the saine upon a larger scale. bc repfatedly obliged to travel upWarde of 50 alilea 1

wore very plentifui. Allowed e4ch of the crew tu eut Yi-ng passed the theological examinatioiL RYDI£, ISLE OF WIGRT, MAucx l&-An important when they want tu con8ult their Bi9hop on any lx

UNiTARi.&Ns.-The spirit of religious controversy, m tin of the subscribers to the new church took place every one knows how Imitively necessary the viva v
mix ;. ate four or tive myself 1 vies greatly afraid of ftl ýown Hall, on Weeesday, when the offer of the of ccmmunication in eften, in order to avoid misunder

oxir thirst increasing. We bad no water since leaving whieb appears to, have more or less afféc4ed almOst every ut the

denomination in Christeudom ut thEý present day, bas ex- Rev. W. S. Phillips, te make hiinself responsible for a andmislakeâ. Itapl)ear8thattheunitedDioceseow

theship. Lefttheislandat 2p.m.; brought 11POn hibited itself in the Unitarian body of thig CitY (Gwsgow)- dwusand pounds te eo>mplete the building, was thankfully ovfr a country of trom 80 to 90 nijleti both in le

the flood, but found froni the différent position of the It appears that the Rev. Mr. Taylor, pastoir of the Unila- acceptud, and its liberality fully appreciated. By this bitadth, and hill and bad road every way field i

istand that we were drifting fast to NW. On exam- rian Chapel, bas adopted and promulgated opinions whieh 8pirited act of our Vicar, the success of the undertaking ,hich it will bc ab8olutely imposâtile for une Bishop tý

ioing the jolly-boat 1 foutid that nearly all the new are beld by the majority of the congregation as identi is p ace ir twtiSe thing like personal attcntion te. It appears ili-at wit

ti ritbers wh ich had been put in abouta inenth previous with. Deism, while, ut the same time, he inaintaius tiýe At a meeting of the clergy recently beld in the Chap- ces crippled, end igtrengt h enféebled, the NY elch, Churc

consistertey of rewining bis pastoral charge. The Rev. ter-room of the Cathedral of Tuam, the Lord Bishop in work bd'ore it of recWm'ing a blige and overwheimin

badgiven way, end that the boat bad opened in the George Harris bas, iQ a publication which we bave just the chair, it was unanimously resolved te inemorialige the diseent, which we are not likely to ai3sist it in hy cutt

stem ; the »«, however, being amooth, tuanaged te seen, given a strong coudemnation of Mr. Taylor's views, Lord Lieutenant to submit tu her Mejebty'li govemllent and eripl)lîng it still more, and taking sway a Bithol

kéep her frce with enae. Suitset, island east north- maIntaining that any person holding the senfiments the propriety of appointing ail the bishops in Ireland appeaTs that the Bishop or Bangur bas tiie appointm

eastdistance about 10 miles. Returned thanks to avowed in a particular letter publirhed by him, must have . members of the Ecelusiastical Board, as a measure likely Tncumbencies, conipriAiig 52 puishes, in bis Diocese,

ceased to be a Chrieian. On iNjouday evening, at a meet- to inspire the ciergy with confidence in the proceedings *the latter will plaigily nuffer hy havilig thio appoilitmen

'unighty GO(I for Ilis niercy je having apared us go ing of the congregation, Mr. Taylor was, by a majority, of that body. it is understood that the clergy of the out ofit. These and rnâny àlier reasons appear in à

long withont depregsed Spirits. declared to be no longer capable of holding the office of 1 other dioceses, Whose bishops are not members of the we siky agaiii, the Dioceae of Bangor wanis the E

Fifth Day.-A L daylight, island South -east about pastoramongthem. >lr.Taylý)ritappearsewastiigaged board, vil) ânniediately fûliow the example. lia England wbich it lias, and it ouaht to heep the Bishopirick whi

for a period of three years, which expires in September ail the prelates are ex-officio mein bers of the Ecclesiastical There were two or three things, hovrever, said in t

1 A niqilo,%nit and stood to the southward, the on the other aide-we will not Cali them reasons, bec


